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LUMBElMlN'S
VEST-POCtC'r

INSJEGTION
BOOK

Containing Rules for the Inspection
and Measuring of Pine and Hardwood
Lumber in the lcading rnarkets of
Canada and the United States. Em.
b:acing also rmany useftI tables and
calculations os everyday service to

nibcrmen.

Prepared by tlc Editor of the
Canada Lumbenran."

Toronto, Canada
C Il. MORTIMER, PublLshcr

l8gs

TfE above Is a tac simlie of the
title naue of the latest and most

comDIete Lumber and Inspetion
Book publlshed.

We shai be cleased to qend uou a
GODU on recelot of tour 3 cent Ga-
nadian Dostace stamps io o o

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canada

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements wi be insertecd in iait depairtmernt ti

thre rate of t5 cents per line ea'chs insertion. Wh''ten four
or moreconsecusi, e msrtiorts are rfered a dicount of
2s, per cent. %ils be allowed. Tini IlcitICeshows tite
wcth l fthe lire arnd is set m Nonplbareti type . la lties
make one inch. Advertisements miustbe receisetd nlot
ntaer than 4 oclock p.n. nn Tucesday t> e inrIuon
tit e cutrent eek's issue.

W ANTED FOR Slti'.\iENT IN A1AY. o.0:s
fret Rock Elin Plank. :3j to, . inches i&k. 3j

to 40 fcet long. T1tos. iVtLs SoN. Sloamiltoin, Ont.

P ORTAitI.ESTEANI 1AW %11I.LUOl lN A 11it.f.
. mate)fo.r.soie :~ a 1i1. loiler amut Engisc, boiler

in gcood conidin., engne sh ty broLen . ns1o f louse
and Orchtard inconnecton. VilI besattd cliap A p.ly
to GraagA F.irstrt., liockLtcy. Ont.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

CANADA LUMBERMAN
PUBtIMtSID RV

The G. i. Mortimer Publishing Go'U
of Toronto, Limited

Confédéation Life Building - TORON TO.
Ifmnch Office:

Nmew Voxxc 1.set ISsuICANcg 1VIrLDIeNC,
llONT3iIAL.

Weelcly Lumberman, pit>lstied ec.ry Wednesday.
Contains reliable anI up-to.date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal !nanufacturing districts and
Icading domcestic and forten wholesale markets. A
weekly medliucm of infornaion and communication Le.
tween Canas rntmer and lumbaer manufacturers and
cporters and ise purcha:rsof tinber pîroducts at home
andi abreod.

Lamberrnan,. Monthly. A o.pge joumal, discuss.
;ng fully and ampartialfy subjects pertinent to thlumber and wood orkng industries. Contoins
interviews with prominent membersof the trade, and
charactersketiches and portraits of teading lumbermen.
its special articles on technical and mechanicai subiects

are especaly aluable ro %a« miss and planing mti men
and rnanufacturers of tmua er products.

M' Sutscription price for the two editions for ont
çcar, S.co.

AAT).-One frt.clan% ILand Saw F itter arld
Il <te far.t.clas. Iland Saw Itsaner for new l'bll.

Appiy tu J. Il. I)Ax I'RAU, Vercheres, Quebec.

FOR SALE.
IlE UIN1ERSIGNE) lIAS ON lIANI) Alar ge auanýtity of Cedar, antd [% prepared tu manu.

facture anie in an form derred l'y purclar W%1.
A%. I't.AVPAt<, I'layfair, Ont.

FOl SALE.
LI10,1tTNING Nt.\TCItIER RF.YOLYlNG likEl)

1-Surf.icer, Re-saw. liands Saw and oti.er Woodi
Tool11-all in goodJ working tarder. Addeu "\MA-
cttuSxv," is.0. lias 43, Kingstos, Ont.

TO t111.L. MEN.
iAVOU ANY STOCK VIllClI vOIl WISil

.1 t, self? If(o m.Ste the f.ci kno to protubic

'l>u r by pl.tcing atiavrs:et in lihit departmient.
At.freu. CAi.Ana I. sttiiat. TOoroto.

TlIliiIR LANt)S FOR SAL.E.
TIIIE %LANDS FOR SA.-i HAVE

for :en Ira-.aitern kentuçk> and W1r V, r:inia
'etera tracts of 1 i,,,ter l.a,,d, hrncipaty White <ak .
in af about 6o.o o acres. Apcgsty to C. SrAur4T.
riarnrs Rowen Coutily. Kentucky.

FOR SALE
Saw and Shingle Mill, Sash

and Door Factory
Wilsh.1ry lziin complete. .%lachinry. Iliihlings. Out.lIuildings. i Pciling Iloutev. etc.. etc..located in theKootenay l ittric,. itricitsh ColusnMia. with thsree tiloux.
and arret het timber limits w ithin Cave nile of mill.
Tisler can be drawn to mill for ten cents a tihousand.
Satigfactor. ,easont for xelina:. Apply for particular"
to. and cos retntiendnce soticited.

ROiiRT F. SIiGSwORTI.jarrer,
103 ilay Strace. Toronto.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

"1I is much more duiffcult to buy )um-
bler than to se»l il," was the reply of a
Toronto wholesale dealer to an enquiry
'is to the condition of trade. These
,vords well illustrate the strength of the
market, and are applicable to aIl kinds of
lumber, with the exception, perhaps, of a
few grades of pine. The demand is
stcadily increasing, and there is a bouy-
ancy in the trade vhich lias not been
experienced for several years. But for a
backward spring, which has retarded out.
door operations in the northern sections,
there would be even greater activi:y. In
Toronto the building scason is further
advanced than in the other citics, and
architects are busy superintending the
crection of, and preparing plans for, pro.
jeced structures. Indications point to a
good local t rade n lumber, and prices arc
sttienng. United States bouses have
dont some buyng during the past week.
Owing to ihe improved demand and
scarcity of stock in the Eastern States,
they are turning their attention to this
country for supplies, especially of box
lumber. There is itile change in the
hardwood trade. Some of the mills have

Valuable Saw Mdill and Tiniber Limits
in British Golunibia

6 5ÂC ACRES. MtORE OR I.1RSS, VIRGINâ6-,J 'j foresnofOregon saine. CeLaraind Spruce
gi an tij Co.lumr.t .% foitl.:-

BLOCK 1.
LAt si. 23.6oo acre, more or ICs, Saîtard DiSrrict,

VancomeCr l'land.
BLOCK 2.

.At 4 Ga., 9,no acres, milore or les, New West.
minster istrici.

ClItl. 6 7oacres. morcorICeL. NewWestmnster,

Cht M. AS,9oo acres, more or leu, New Westminster.

Ch Si. a o43 acrea, more ar less. New Westmintrer,
Cci1ti.ac..

Tise abe limits were tclctid yearsagoby coinpetent
cruisersat a tinse fierstry oitt:nsy offered amit
mas taten advanage of tob secure tire . rck " of tiinher
lands, which htave since econe greartly enhaànce. in
Value.

BLOCK 3.
Abotut 40o ace'.trorte Dr lets, of unit! site and first-

Clat faim lan. en bloc. situatetl osn the norti branch
ot the Fraser River about three mites east orf New West-
mninster City. ooo acres. mce or less. of titis land is
.itated. graded. draineit tani fencet in firsi.cI:aa mai.

ner. and been under cultiation a number of years.
Tte miii locatedt u1ion this rite is a frame nsls. alout

455 7z (eet. with 'l acrot ail end of main building
abrst X s fa feet. Tse whole tructire (rom founda-
tin up is t.ri t in the most substantsat manner-wcl
tinberetd and braced with knees. nicetl rotf. thfree (3)
enginea of 3o l.p eacl.and risied throulghout bijI,
sieril nachinery fer worting ui ltitish Columbia
limbter of ail dimensions, as oeil as for work:ng up the
refuse into lathi, laickets. .txr saoos. etc.; also planers.
matcher. etc.

Onielore refuse burer: ore large sore boiIer house.
metal rocf.containingz ten faige tiliular bullers. pump.,
cgc. Gso. frame office. iosrding homec.ct:ages, horse
stables. machine liops and blacksmith ahopt.

Arnle facming ground. constructed in tise most sut,
stantial and conveenient manneri ire Ne Westininser branch of ihe C. 1'. Railwa-
crosses this mill site. alsofsas a -titcli gradc., to the mît
andi through tie yari. r sing thiis proaperty flrst.clau
railcay outil., in adistien to bes facilitirs and ample
water for lasting large ocean.going vesseis. giving fite
proiety unretsficted acces ma the narketsof the w etrlJ,

Scaierl tenders for the al.ovc prolierty. cither en taac
or cach parcel or iNc separateiy. stîtl ie tc<eia d fy
the Secretacy of the unitersirr.ed ai tiheir offce. %o
Wellington itree ta. . On.. uptu NIAY oVaTt,
l8. at t. ele aoclock noon

AtU tentcrs ta bc mtarked "Tendcrs for Nlaciaren-
Rn%% Il C. l'roperty.'

Tenders t be optened by the i'rcsadent and Secretary
ai tire aIose àailtims.

Terms. W,' cash. *si% in thirty 
t
ays. anti balance in

sir. rneantas tch:e montis. by secured noies a si.,er
annum. The two ,tytoremarnavestdsintheComlany
untit noge.- arc (ulty îsaid.

Tie highrest or arg tender not necesuriiy accepted.
Ail Iteters requesting farther informatian ta be ad.

dlressedtto- "TiiESECRETAiRY.
.tactaren Ros lomner Ca%. l.imited,
"' go Wellingtrn Sr.. Ottawa. Ont."

Ottawa, Ont.. isth Fceuary. 111.
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resumed operations and are shipping
lumiîber close up to the saw.

QUmSiIc asfi stw nRkttswf1:R.

A nuitber of vessels have been chart-
cred to carry lumnber from Montreal and
Quebec to Great iftitan, and the openmnr
of navigatton wll witness abouit lt ustual
activity. As will be seen by the qiuota-
tions given elscvlere, teasonable rates
are being given by the steaiship con-
panies. lI is believed liat more than an
average quantity of tonnage wdll be offer-
mig this year. Shippers of spruîce dieals
hvie not stucceeded t placmng as muciçh
stock as they mîvglht desire, but arc holding
firmly to qiotations, and expect thai
iritish îimporters will be imtore villing to

contract even ai higher priccs later in tie
season. In New lrunswick and Nova
Scotia there was but a light production of
logs durtng the past wnter, and slould
any proportion of these be ling up, the
cut of lumber wili be scarcely equal to the
demand. In view of titis possibility, it
would seem to be a wise policy to contract
for requirenients ai present prices.

U N iTEit STATEtS.
The condition of the white pine trade

of the United States is of the most encour-
aging nature. Never in the history of
the business has so much stock been sold
in the Duluîth.Supetior district for early
shilpment. The estintated season's cul of
the ntills in thai vicinity is 370,000,000
eet, nearly two.thirds of which has already

been contracted for. In the cast white
pine stocks arc low. New York is re
ported to have a shortage of stock on
hand of 15o,ooo,ooo feet or more, Buffl-o
has little lumber, Tonawanda stocks aite
broken, and the supplies at Albany are
much below tIhe average quantity. Under
these circunstances, and as the nev stock
wili not be in condition for use for about
three nionths, the market is naturallY very
strong. It is also worthy of note thiat
thus far the demand for lumber has corne
almost entirely from matfufacturing indî's.
tries ; but now that lumber for building
purpos-s wili slhortly represent an import-
ant factor, there will certainly be nucb
scurrying around to locate stock to supply
the wants of ctstomers. The scarcity of
box niaterial has become more intense,
and anything in the shape of low grade
pine, basswood and popl:ir finds a ready
market. The rcmarks as to the condition
of the pine trade will in some degree
apply te the sptuce market. In New
York spruce is particularly strong, and,
encouraged by the improved busi-
ness outlook, m:antfacturers and dealers


